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Heterotrophic Pregnancy- A Case Report 
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The incidence of heterotrophic pregnancy ts 
reported to be I per 8000 deliveries. 

Mrs. S.J. a primigravida, aged 22 years was 
admitted to our hospital on 2-± / 9 / 96 as an emergency 
case with complaints of amenorrhoea for 40 days and 
acute abdominal pain since 2 days. She had a USG done 
in a private hospital which showed normal uterus and 
adnexae but presence of free fluid in the abdomen. On 
e>.amination, she vvas very pale, wi th tachycardia and 
hypotension. Her abdomen looked minimally distended. 
She had tenderness in the left iliac fossa, but no adnexal 
mass was palpable on vaginal examination. A urine 
pregnancy test and colpopuncture were done which were 
both positive and therefore a decision for exploratory 
laprotomy for ruptured ectopic was taken. 

On opening the abdomen there was a frank 
haemopentonium of 1.5 litres, the uterus appeared 
congested but the tubes were apparently normal. There 
was a minin1al ooze from the fimbrial end of the left tube 
but no active bleeding. We explored the abdomen 
thorough ly and traced the bowel, the only positive finding 
was a small fleshly mass approximately 2x2cms that 
resembled POCs which we found a ttach ed to the 
omentum . We sent it for histopathology. A provisional 

• 

diagnosis of Left tubal ab o rlllln ll cl'> m<ldl ' 
Intraoperatively the patient received 2 pmh ol blood flw 
his to path of the specimen revealed chonun 1c I'd !1 wh 1ch 
confirmed our diagnosis. 

On the su, post-op day the pat1ent developed fel"l..'l 
with chills. We started empirical treatment w1th Mltl 
malarial drugs and advised investigations vvhich 
included a pelvic USC. The USC report showed thl' 
presence of an intrauterine gestatwnal '->ell . J\ repeat -,can 
done a few days later confirmed the presence of a fetc1 l 
pole within the sac. We informed the paticntlhat -,he had 
an hetero trophic pregnancy and in view of her exposure 
to antimalarials and anaesthetic gases we offered her the 
op tion of undergoing an MTP, but the patient was h.ccn 
to continue the pregnancy. She was started on foll c clCid 
supplement and followed up with serial -,cans, wh1lh 
showed the fetus to be growing normall y. 

Her antenatal period thereafter 1\'cl.., uncl 'l'nlful 
and there was no IUGR. She vvent tnto labour <lt 36 11 ecb 
of gestation but had to undergo LSCS fm Ictal dtstrc-, -,. 
She delivered a normal 2.7kg female child with a good 
Apgar score. Sh e was discharged from the hospital ufter 
10 days with a healthy baby . 
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